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Local Mention The Seeing Eye Scotch ConcertAll Men’s Underwear
UNDER-PRICED

Knox chchch services
Principal Reynolds ul the Ontario The concert to Ih* held in KnoxMorning Survint» — Stewardship 

Sunday. Forward Movement Con- Agriculttirai College says: 
Himation Program. Subject, "Chris 
turn Stewardship."

*
Presbyterian church Tuesday even- 

"The teacher w ho hopes in take a mg. Nov. ,'tOth at 8 o'clock
9

% promises
light place in the life of the country to In- one ol the very lient concerts 

Kvcning Service—Seventh sermon school district must cultivate tie- of the season, and perhaps the lient 
on the beatitudes. The fitli Beati- seeing eye and the 
tuile, “Beatific Vision."

? 15 Per Cent Discount on all Men’s Wool 
or Union Underwear.

Stanfield’s All Wool. Stanfield’s 70 p. c. 
wool. Fennan’s Heavy Ribbed.

Now is the time to buy your Underwear

-

understanding j ever held in Waterdown.
In-art for persons and things rural. ! A glance at the program, printed 
popular, melodrama, comic supple- elsewhere in this issue, will reveal
nient, moving picture conception of the fact that some of Hamilton'* high 
the farmer and of country people ! class talent are to l>e present. Since 
must he forgotten. It is essentially ! the posting of the hills and the issu- 

Mr. Y\ m. Parkl.ill of Hamilton, is and perniciously false. The farmer ing of the programmes, word hae been 
visiting with Francis (iritlin

Mr. P. P. Mefiregor is contttied to 
his home through illness.

is something of a humorist, ami takes received to the effect that the “Mar- 
delight in deceiving the simple mind inony Four" Male Quartette of Ham 
cd by a somewhat unfinished exterior, iltoii, will take part in the concert. 
The city-bred person makes the fatal This «|uartette posponed their en-

Mr. Houston, the High School In
spector, paid his annual visit hereon 
Monday anil Tuesday of this week.

Men’s Tweed Pants. Any pair at 10 p.c. 
reduction. A big range to choose from. mistake of judging by outside up- gageaient at Oakville in order that 

The Christmas Entertainment of plural ice*. To the city-t rained eye they might take part in the Water- 
Knox Church Sunday Svhool wi'l be there are two classes of persons, one down concert.

Tickets for this concertJas. E. Eager held Tuesday evening. December LM. wearing overall* and the other
ing white collars. The former class the hands of the committee and 
work with their hands. The latter ari‘ being rapidly disposed of. St

are now
The Methodist Sunday School .«r«* 

preparing for their Christmas 
to be held on Wednesday eve ing, 
1 leceinber -L'nd.

class work with their brains. That nHri‘ yours early and avoid being 
is the superficial judgement, which disappointed.

*ignores the fact that there i> a very 
Mr. and Mrs. .loin, Sinile.v were grHil! t|,al of clear, hard thinking 

.n ( ainsville on XX cdie- day attend- done today by the men wearing over- 
ing the funeral of her brother. Mr. a|j

I
The Men’s Banquet

At any rate, the farmer belongs 
to both classes. The more he under The laymen's missimiay harniuet 

held in the school room of the Meth
odist church on Thursday evening 
was well attended considering the 
unfavorable weather. About 80 sat 
down to a very appetizing and well 
prepared supper.

The Rev. Hr. Endicott of Toronto, 
secretary of Foreign and Home mis- 
sions of the Methodist church of 
Canada, gave an interesting mid «tir
ing address. The Kcv. H. J. Leake 
of Ci race church, and several others 
spoke briefly.

Thomas Feat herston.
stands of tin -.e dtseoveries, which it 
is the business of the agricultural 
college to mike. the more lie absorbs

The local bank stall" are all smiles 
these days. B'-ing granted a -0 perAuto Tubes and Casings 

VULCANIZED 
At Alton Bros. Garage

cent 'nonus .. a christ mas present 
w,.1,1,1 mal V any vf us l,.„k plnaeam. tlie wl'i' h " » tllK •'“•in-”

of the college to spread abroad, the
According to lb-cve Peter Ray. the p,,Uvr w,|j jK. p,. •• 

annual app«-arance of Indian summer
As a n-cve Peter can’tis now due. 

be beat, but xve do not know bis 
standing a- a weather prophet.

Public School Essays
<Mr. Samuel Carter. Kx-M. P. P. 

will occupy pulpit of the Methodist 1 Am a Snowflake
church on Sunday next. His subject The first place 1 remember was up 
at the morning service will be mr in the clouds. One day very early
missions, and in the evening on in the morning Mother Cloud said, rrQro PKnr/*li

"It is winter now, you must go down urdCC VllUrCIl Dazaar 
and « over the roots."

temperance.

At a meeting of the merchants of 
the village last Monday it was decid
ed to discontinue the XYclnesday 

i afternoon closing. Hereafter they 
will doss at b o'clock on XYedm—day 
afternoons.

The Women's Auxiliary of Grace 
1 hustled is fast as I could. Then Church will hold their annual bazaar »

at last I fdl upon the « .union at in the Parish hall on XYednesduy,
December 1st, commencing at 1 p. m. 

I saw somebody going down the : Fancy work, home-make baking, 
road. There was a boy across the dy and other useful articles will he 
street. The hoy on the road called on sale.

The XX'. M. S. id the Methodist out "Come on and sleigh-ride down served.

XVaterdoxvn s- '.tool y ards.

Afternoon tea will lie 
In the evening a concert

diurch will pack a bale for an Al- Vinegar Hill." 1 saw the two hoys will be given and a good program 
berta mission on Monday afterno o start "IT. There wa> an old mango- provided. The admission will be a 

! next in the Sunday school room at ing down the side-walk. The tw o silver collection.
'J o’clock. Donations of dothing and hoys started to snowball the old man. __ _____ _LUNCH BOXES
bedding will be thankfully received. At l >i boy fell down and that

was all about him.and GreensvilleA Recital will be giv. n by the 
pupils of Mrs. .Wilson Wright on 
XX'clnesday evening. December 15th 
at S o'clock in the Methodist Sunday 
school room, assisted by Mis- Lily 
K. Bailey, violinist, an-1 Mi>s l nth 

I Cameron Tay lor, reader.

1One day a'nout a week before 
Spring Mr. Sun came out and I 
incited, and I enjoyed my rid*» hack 
to dear Mother Cloud.

Bertram Smith. Sr. 11 class.

Mrs. R. Siireni' and Mrs. F. I lore 
are visiting in Buffalo over Thank* 
giving.

Mrs. Walker of Hamilton is spend- 
ing a lew days at her home here.

Fred Thornton entert lined at 
h reception on Tuesday afternoon.

THERMOS BOTTLES
M1 Am a Snowflake

1 am a snowflake. XVhen it turn-
Messrs. Albert Fcilde, Geo. Shel-

ton and son. Norman Heatherington.
S. Muir ami Mr. Allen, win, lint.....I very ml,I "1,1 M .rli. r N.iiuvi- him-
I,,vn hunting at Maple Island, su «I very pal,- and said. "We have t„ 

deer goon our journey." We all said.FLASH LIGHTS Have You Tried It? II rived home last Tuesday with a 
and ten partridge each, tlu- game law

| limit. They report a good time and next summer I shall hope to have a
ride." When 1 fell down

/
"I am a beautiful snowflake, amiand BENZOL

GAS
hit mygame plentiful.

BATTERIES I hit uhead against the cannon, 
too banl and sent the eannon downThe Women's Institute will meet 

on Wednesday afternoon. Deceiulier 
1st at the home of Mrs. X\ . G. Spence.

i-1 the hill. One ot the «now (lake-- fell Gives more mileage, mote 
power, smoother running and 
less expense than gasoline

on the ground and rolled down over 
Soon after 'low n came aPapers will In* given by Mrs. XX. G ^ 

Spence oil Christmas suggestion*, 
and by Miss K. Hale Sinclair on

Isleigh and rode right over me. 
said "Keep off me please." Then 
slippery -lidey down came all the 
scholars

Next Spring, Mr Sun • attic and

I ON SAMS AT

Morden’s Garagemusic. A good program of music 
will lie provided. vB. Batchelor Waterdown

Lump Kohsuii, Karl Nidi,,1,,>M.
Morris Slater. Norman ami llarv , we all lu„> a pl.u-u». ii.lt- to ii„-
Cn-eu. Hoi,hie Harvey ami Cleveland el.....Is. When we were all u|i m tie-
l.uldyeoat have been authorize,! hy , lomls lie lei usual of Ins ear, and 
the Women’s Institute, to e,ille, f ] we M attered in all .lin-, fions.

XVmnifred Park, Sr. II class.

Wp have for sale

1 Cutting Touring Car
in good running condition

1 Ford Sedan
in A-1 shape 

Call And See Them

Chemist and Druggist 
WATERDOWN waste papers and rags on Saturday.

| November -7th. Please keep your
papers and rags for the above named We will not receive subscriptions

, lur the Family Herald after Dec. 1st
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